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muinthis. Thîe nasal caýitiis wverc rcgularly washcd
with an alkaline spray, an thc t ebcs.riptiun

'of biker, .7iit, ouj ru tautd. iwid ba wabbud
or s)raty cd gutncrouti> tliruugh thec nasal ~ancs
'lie rebult yuu ail kinu%. The tcffu-.t uf the àvu
..alled astringent ruinud> %Na nuL Lu diîinii:,h but

Lu inu..ease the congestiun and swtîî f thec nus
trils, and tiien > r.ertuiw aà Lliatgcd Lu a
copious flowv of àerumn. Thl at1qýnt was . Ufl

conmfurtable ab -hougli huffcriîîg fiou n a L-tc
coryz.a. Relief Liiit (ui> vNl hcî' ic dlibtuîîdcd
cepîllarîcs and Ncîsuus ,ilinub mcru Uiîtîptid b> diec
rapid tiansbudation uf sertini. henusýtrilà wvcrc
again open. The patient, wliu, fut tutel>;I for
tlîc operator, cointr.aý,td tins Liter btagt: uf i-onxfurt
with lus condition of isery iimîneidiatuly after the
imcdicationi was applied Lu lib iubc, gave his phy-
sician credit for sk-ilful knwcgand the drug
eiiployed wvas beIicýed tu hasle buinesbpttifiL cffcc;t
in the cure of catarrlî. That suchi treatiiint ducs,
afrer a ime, 1)rodtlcc uinie tnpurary betnefit ib, 1
bcliev*e, only because Ion 0 ,conitiinucd irritatiun uf
the nasal niucus membrane, sueli as ib inflictcd
by daily appiications of astringent drugb tu it, at
le ngtli exhausts the nervous irritability uf thec nabal
tissue-,) and the ordinary irritatsL to thiiîte nasal
mutcous membrane is exl)obed -dirt, fureign bodies
Ini tle air, rapid changes iii ternperaturc, .tc. -. ,ru

S for a tinie powverless to excite tIîe-e struLturub Lu a
state of congestion and swelling.Teyaec

haustcd. One carefully -elected astrincent rcinc-dy
Ii %veak solution is a. ,timulant, bat as, usually
applied it is an irritant and nothing mior, and yet

t we have learned men discussing the comparative
mierits of zinc, silver, or tannic acid as runmedics
for nasal catarrh. I believe theni to be equally
hiarmiful if the applications are of Uic. sarne btrength,
and we shall see the reason for tiat in a momnrt.

f Cocaine is worth the whole materia nîedia. uf the

old astringents, but there are sonie objecýtions tu
is use. I hiave already inentioned the t'vo reasbons
*hy -one astringent did flot control catarrhal in-

flamizmtion of the nose. One is the peculiar ana-
tomnical structure of the nasal tissues, and the
second, its physiological fuanction.

'Before the year i8oo, 'Norgagni ha-d observed
a'd called attention to the peculiar " red thick-
nesses" of the nose, as lie called thein, and Toyn-
bee speaks of the nose and observes that it sub-

serves 'the purpose of a "nost excellent respirator."

Otier* Gerinan authors also cati attention to this

VecUhid- structure. In 1875, ]3igclo%, uf Buston,
wvrote a dctaiîed deburiptiun, uf the anatumiy cf the
nasal tissues , he '..ad nuiticeud the alternate expan-
biun and cuntraction of the soft. structures uvcrl> -

inî thec turbiiaated bounes, aud lic thuughit the naine
crectile /issite au appropriate une -)and becaube uf
iLs rueemblance Lu the simuilar structure uf the pcnis,
lie called it the tut binttcd corpura ca%-urnusa.Y
wc dispute the prupriet> uf calling this an erectile
sýruteture, wve are furccd tu Amî it that we hîa% e here
uverl.tyiuig the bun> structures uf tie nuse a net-
work uf 'ýenuus sinuses, betweeu and around wiehI
is fibro-inuscular trabeculaS. Cunsidering then
tîle anatumical structure uf thîib tisstie, is it surpris-
ing tuit ap)plicationsb of silver and tannit; aeid
aire of little avait ? We unider.stanid nu%' why an
astringent c.atnot be dependcd uipun to chaiti duwn
tic *expansiun of ami erectile strtitture. Tliat this

peuirtissue ib plated here for s1 ecial pntysiulugi1-
(.aLI purpuses, no one c;ati doubt. IL lia ]un,, been
knuwýn tlîat tlîe mostrils siftcd uut fureigiî budies
frui tlie atrnosphiere, and tliat tlîey still further

preî,are the air fur asb receptioti into the lungs, by
raising iL in temperature, faicts phîysiological ex-

periiiients have aniply proveti. Another funçtion,
aîîd perhaps a tmore imu-iortant mie, is tlîat tlîe nus-
trils add nioisture to the inspired curretîts of air,
alid this seeiiis Lu be accotnplishied not only by the
gylandular secretions, but perhaps by exosniosis
directly from tie venous sinuses of the erectile
issue. As the erectile structure then is needed to

warmi and moisten the air, the. deniand upun iL
varies wiih every sli ghtest change in the tiierino-
tieter arîd baroîneter s';ale. It iniust be as setîsi-
ti'.e to the suirrounding conditions, wlîich are con-
stantly clianging, as is the iris, expanding and ex-
posing a large area of nîucous membrane, utîder.
neath which are the large, warîn venous sinuses,
whenever the air i., culd and dry, and contractiîig
when moistître and heat are nuL required. Thiîs
physiological function is tu lie remnembered, wlien
Nve examine the anterior ends of the turbinated
bones. NuL ail so-called anterior hypertrophies are
pathological. A portion of this apparent hyper-
trophy is physiolugical swelling. 0f course there
is a .nicely adjusted nervous miechianism by which
this autunîatic niovelîent of the turbinated corpora
cavernosa is regulated. IL would seeni as thouigh
the Creator had not fully realized the anîount of
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